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MEETING OP THE DIRECTORS OF

THE GREAT COM-

DANIEL AND VA. DELEGATION. TO CALL THETJNION MEN OUT; BACON PROPOSES A HALT.

Plah;to ;Defer Proclamation of .the
." . _. Treaty. "• -

, \u25a0.-
•

Ulnpositfon of Some CoxiKressiuen
• . to Criticism.

CONVERSION PLAN APPROVED

Project WillBe Submitted t»9aa»«» |

'.-- solders -'Sla-T 'lMb* \u25a0\u25a0-
' "•''

;

Such the Recommendation ot Trade

'and Labor Council. "

THE SEXATOUTS STATEMENT. XET B'AR-XITGS, fi11.067^195. £:REPORT AS TO;CO\TIUCTOR FOX. REPUBLICANS: -.AROUSED AT ONCE.

EiprctnV Tl.nt the Governor "Will

Sißn the Hill. SXaklne it.a Law,
To-tt.iy—Tlip Sixth District Frc

Qiicntly Mentioned in the Pcncl-

ina Controversy— Mr. CnmminsJs

Statement.
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and Fixed Charges of Snbsldlwry

Companies" About Ten" Per \u25a0 CeSfcl;

Usual Dividends Declare<L.

House has ever had.- cherishes Vthc gift
more than he was able to express.- -i: j

Thft business of the? House of pcicgates
|3 progr<-a.«slng rapidly.-All"of:;the? bills
haye;.been enrolled ;and ';arc-!readyvto'.'.'be'
submitted;to the Governor who •is:busy'
reading and •

signing them! He,has fivedays In which to anj>rovc or disapprove; ofthem, if ho should* not approve: or dis-
approve of any bill within five days (Sun-
days excepted) after it shall have been
presented to him.'.the same shall'be'a law
n like manner as Ifhc hadsigned it. un-

less the Legislature shall by adjournment
prevent its return, in which case it shall
not become a law.

' "

.There is great interest now.Uo know
what disposition the Governor- will make
of certain important bills, but -the-s-eheralimpression is that ho will approve of all
of the bills that the Legislature ;took.muchpains with and passed with a reasonable
majority. \u0084 .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-Ono of tho shrewdest members of the
House calls attention to the majorities by
which the bills passed in the* House. He
says that notwithstanding the fact that
tho pay of the one hundred men had been
stopped for thirty days, there were eighty-
five delegates here on Friday ready for
business. That enabled the majority of
the Legislature to carry its "bills with
such a clear majority that there is little
doubt of their popularity. !

Committee Announces Unsatisfac-

tory Termination of the Inter-

view
—

Result of the Labor Coun-

cil's Rcconiineiidation May Be

Complete Cessation of AVorlc on
'

the Now .Tail Building-.• -
-\u25a0

They Asrrce ton Man That the" Sen-

ate is Not Called on to Take Any

, Action Under the Circumstances—

: Hanna Says Nation?* Hans Are

Clean-Mr. Bacon "Withdraws Hi»

Froilered Kesol»tions.
NEARLY $300,000 TO BE

EXPENDED IN RICHMOND.

bearing, hlsi-eridofsemenu^;^ arid r that he"
had 1the genuirieness ;of the signa-'
tures.. \u25a0 . .
'.From

v.time 'to time ;6f late
*
;wheri?Lou|s '.-

Marchetti.?; would frequest' settlement! ;frdrn;
various^ person's iowing" tne \u25a0 firm,' he • wbuld^
getUhe' .reply Sthat* the accounts ;hadjbeeri;
paid;to Lamb.'r. Under auvice of his^coun-;
sel,t:he .'laid'ithe matte:r^^.;before ;Corrimon-
.wealth's-Attbrriey: Richardson, ;• and pas a
result/,' thep:- warrants ''\u25a0' were ;

\''\u25a0 sworn ? out
against -Lanib.V • -

s
- -;'-.- -

,
,' '\u25a0; •:;"HASvBEENiCOLLECTING. \u25a0'•',_,-
: It-was ;learned -fforhr a; friend iof the
Marchettis: that-when' La.mb- assigned- his
business' to ? the Marchetti .. he
:turned -over^ito';, them. all'of his^outstand—
ing;claims.:^;lt^ seems that the ;brothers
entrusted hirajwlth'the collection of many
of these

'
claims.'-. and ,Iri;so \u25a0 doing,.-:they

say.ihe;secured.the opportunity; to use. the
fvnds collected for his ;personal

-
usei •Lamb

had over., a'dbzen -of these bills-;in -his
pocket last";night at the etation-house. L
•\u25a0. Just . exactly :-> what Lamb's; connection
with"the pressingTclubls at"present" could
not be :ascertained. "He _said. that

'
Louis

Marchetti hadi fired him"some time^ ago,
biit>he seemsHo ]have been .doing the col-
lecting"; Just ;':"-..

Lamb -stated; that he had handled con-
siderable money through the- banks with
Tony Marchetti's endorsements and had
gotten '"fhim>,'ito > endorse :for ;one 'of his
friends on a ''certain occasion.

-
;The . cases fof•alleged forgery have oc-
curred sinco Tony went abroad to see ;his
sweetheart. CWhen -the -question; of ;,the
"genuiness" off;the signatures ;comes .up,
his;presence here 'willbe necessary. '.lt is
not known: just -when he expects ''to re-
turn,: but under." the, C/'cumstarices-; his
honeymoon in Italy,may be shortened:

The case will
'
be. heard to-day in,Jus-

tice Crutchfield's court. 'V-Ont-of-Town Opposition to Local
Appropriations Disarmed at This

Session of I.esislatnre. '.

Messrs. Philip C. Schloss' and Jos.

E. Sors 1 to Continue Bnsiness

of Milhiser MJfg? Co.

THE MILHJSER BAG CO.
A NEW CO-PARTNERSHIP-

Superintehdent fKriowlesi be requested? to
furnish to the committee' at;lts'next;meet- \u25a0

ing-an estimate Kot ? the* cost •:ofT a'jholder!
such as requlredrr VV. .v' ..-..".

Several .for-electric lights
.were presentedrbya-the '.members. V .Mr.'
Grimes directed the attention of the com-
mittee to the fact that '.a "number
of applications were oh file"for new lights.
He said;thatiih;view ofithe fa"ct:that? the"
appropriatibh ;for street lighting}had': been'
reducedit was impossible for the commit-;
tee ;to place ;any;hew «lights. '.:Heimoved
:that;the Council be" asked for fifteeVaddi-!
tional lights to-be located by; the com-
mittee. Mr.:Wallerstein opposed the "mo-,
\u25a0tion^. but-it:was adopted.: * "-; : \u0084..:.:. \u25a0-.\u25a0;
;-The contract for Hfurnishing" a lot of
three- four- and six-inch; mains was
awarded* to the Southern Railway Supply
Company, whose bid was tho only one
according to specifications.

'The Board of Police Commissioners ,-will
meet in regular monthly session on Thurs-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. .It;is riot ex-
pected-that the* sessions willbe of more,
than ordinary interest. '-

j

',- The
'

Committee on.'the • Improvement
of James River will hold a meeting to-
night at S o'clock. ;

. The Common Council willmeet In regu-
lar session- next Monday evening..

The Committee on Cemeteries met in the
City Hall last^hlght at 8 o'clock with the
following^ merribers present: -Messrs.
Whittet (chairman). Blanks.* Beck, Allen,
McCarthy, and Williams. .

Reports from the cemeteries were re-
ceived showing receipts as follows: Oak-
wood, $463.11 ;;River-View, 5174.50; Shockoe
Hill. $90... ~. - .
:The pay-rolls and sundry bills were ap-
proved. . "

. .- ..;The Sub-Committee .on Oakwood Ceme-
tery was authorized :to have an arch
erected over the main entrance at the
cemetery.; '

: ;. ":
[The keeper of Shockoe Hill Cemeterj'
was instructed to have the gates of that
cemetery close' at 7 o'clock P. M. from the
15th of April to the Ist;of September, ex-
cept when trie closing at that hour shall
conflict with the interests of the city.

"The Committee ori First Market met at
7:30 o'clock, and; approved pay-rolls. :

FIFTEEN HUNDRED NOW
IN COMMITTEE'S HANDS.

Trensnrer of City Democracy Kept
Bnsy Taking- in thre Shekels—

\u25a0
> : To-Day the Last Day.

AMEBYIL?IV£|ISStJ.Ei

ANNEXATION IS -STILL

Itwas announced yesterday that the co-
partnership heretofore existing .between
Gustavus JVlilhiser, Clarence Milhiser, Sam-
son Hirsh,' and Emanuel Milhiser, under
the, firm name of Milhiser Manufacturing
company, was dissolved. '.

Messrs.: Philip.C. Schloss: and Joseph E.
Sorg have formed a co-partnership, under
the firm name of Milhiser Rag Company,

and. will continue to operate the "plant in
all its branches. .

The Milhiser. plant in Fulton has been
runningori:three-quarter time for several
months, and more than a hundred of its
employees; had been laid off. •

.'-:''
Last Friday the plant closed down,, arid

it was feared among the people of Fulton
that the big industry would be indefinitely

shut down, and a large number of hands
thrown out of work. , - :
..The statement made yesterday by Mr.
Sorg that. business would be'i'esumed im-
mediately was source of great satisfaction
to the employees. :'.;....

Messrs. Schloss and Sorg.wh'o have ac-
quired the- plant, have been, connected
with.it for twenty years. Mr.Sorg. began

his career with the -concern asr an;oper-
ator; on' one of the machines, and rose to
be superintendent of the plant.
. Mr.Schloss has been with the establish-
ment in a capacity for many
years» -•: \u25a0' " '

'. V
" "

J

Chairman
'
Wallerstein Ilopes to Be

Able to Bring- inCounty Terri-- toryin an Agrccal)lc Jlnnner.

NEW YORK; ;Aprilv I.—Tha '\u0084d irectanti
of tho United States Steel Corporation*
in. quarterly meeting here to-day, .:'gavi's
formal approval .to 'the conversion. plaw^l
under which iti3proposed to retire

"
:'pwkl

ferred stock to the amount of $200,000,000^!
upon -which dividends are paid at th»'
rate. of 7 per cent, per annum, and "ito?
issue bonds to a total of 5250,000,000. ">wiU»)
interest fixed at 5per 'cen!. May l9th'"wail
fixed as :the;date upon which the:project

will be submitted to the shareholders. .
Tho directors also issued* a statement

showing that tho* earnings of the c'oito|l
ration for the first year of its existohcev

"

which ended on March; Xlst. with theilasl^month estimated, reached a total ot $ltt.""»i
567.195.

" ' ;-- ;
Before .;the meeting of the directors»'-!tlii?

Execu tivo,arid Financed committees f.wer*|
in "session, arid "the Executive, Coramltteet!
as well as the general Board ofiDirwfi;
tors, unanimously

-
approved -the conver«i

sion plan. FormeV Judge E. H.; Parry,*
chairman jjof- the board.; stated thatSthai
extra $50,000,000, of bonds* above the*:s3oo^3
000,000 to be used for retirement >of jpra^"
ferred stock, would .give;the ,corporatlqjv':
a working capital :of;abbut^;slo«>,ooo.o^o2;
to be used In any way that tho -directors;
might'deem best. > He would not say; that
this implied ther" acquisition of any. new*]
plants.; ;Tho legal 'advisers of".Liie:-cor-1
poratlon laid.special stress -on the ;point
that no preferred stock would ;be retired
without thVcohserit of the holder. •

THE:USUAL DiyiDENDS.
The directors voted the usual dividends

at the rate of 7 per ,cent, on the preferred;
stock and 4 per cent, on tho "conirnotv
stock.

' : .-
The statement' said: "Th<»_net earnings;,

were arrived;at
-
after --'deducting^'each

month, the cost :.of.ordinary repalrs.;ire!^'
newals. and maintenance of.plants."'

The amount applied -each month to "re-
pairs, renewals, and maintenahce/JoTplants, and interest on bonds, and-flxed
charges "of the ; sirbsldiary' compahies.'S
was about 10 per cent. This Is

'*
theVQrst

timo the corporation has made an'ex-
plicit statement on thls;poirit. ;v
Itis Tproposedlto spend from $25,000,000

to J00.000.000 of;the faddedj workihff;"capltat;
on;improving a riurfiber^oEjthosubsldlary
companies, which" Sefore! the consolidar-
tion were in constant competition, 'i Of
the net; earnings, sinking funct..: bonds'
arid depreciation and reserve furids^claim—
ed $15,300.695 ;interest on-b0nd5..! 515,200,000/
and dividends §56.017,783;' while;*the*iun-}
divided earnings were $21,149^17.^ ;"• £;I;"^,* 'if

The meeting; of the stockholders to pass^
Ttpon the conversion scheme will bo held^
at Jersey City. : -:;:r:]

VICTORY FOR'JCDGE RIIKA,

The Central Trade and Labor Council at
an.adjourned meeting in New Market hall
last night recommended that the union

men • employed on the new. city, jail be

called out. The decisiqn was reached

after the report of the committee appoint-

ed by the council to see Mr.James Fox,
the contractor, had made their report to
the\body. The committee reported that
Mr.Fox had positively refused to counte-
nance "union men in the structural iron
work that is now being done on the new
jail.';:
Itwas understood that the construction

of the new jail was to be done by organ-
ized labor and citizens of this city, but
it has come to the notice of the niembers
of .the Structural Iron Workers* Union
that negroesare doing the work.

At the last meeting of the council the
Structural Iron Workers petitioned the
body to appoint a committee to wait upon
Mr.Fox, which was granted, and resulted
as announced above. -

'.WORK .WOULD CEASE.
The other building trades on.the city

jail are recognized union men, With the
exception of tho structural iron workers,
and ifthis recommendation of the council
is put" into force to-day the work on the
new :city jail will cease, and thus retard
the completion of. the structure. President
McCallum stated -.iat the council could
not call any craft off the work of the.city,
Jail, or any other building,but stated that
the council could recommend that the or-
ganized labor of the various crafts be re-
quested not to work with .'the non-union
men that are now employed in the struc-
tural'irori work.

r NO POLITICS THIS ELECTION.. .
r."A^^ resolution. ithe- purport of which was
to.hold meetings, and endorse candidates
for council and city officers, was present-

ed. ;butwas laid on the table. This prac-
tically kills the "movement for- any "con-
certed action in;.-;the coming primary.-

There are. however,- severa- members 'of
.trades running' for the council, and- the
unanimous sentiment. is that they receive
the hearty co-operation of theunionists
of»\u25a0 the city.:

' * ' , ;

]'JL'J
X-:t THE7NORFPLIy STRIKE.' :_..:, ... TlVe Norfolk railway strike ;was dis-

cussed at some length, and the,council
finally appropriated. the sum of $100 -to be
sent to the strikers,' and one member of
the- council was delegated to carry the
amount: to Norfolk street car -men and
ascertain the- exact situation, and to re-
port to the council on next Tuesday night.
Mr.William H. Mullen was designated as
the bearer of the appropriation.

The following delegates from the Retail
ClerksVUnion-were- seated: Messrs: C.VR:
Mitchell; John 1F.JDon Leavy, and -L. C.
Jacobs. ; -\u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0 .-:;.-V- -v.

M^r. Louise J. Mountzwas elected finan-
cial,secretary in place of Mr. A. J. Clarke,
resigned. - ;: • \u25a0 •». :- •?-.. • • "

•\u25a0

The banquet recently tendere-.l the
members of the Hous> of Delegates by
the Richmond delegation in that body
was one of the pleasantest features- of
the session just closed. !Itwas a grace-:
lul act on tiro part of the local delegation
and one which was very much: appreci-
ated. There are some who think that it
was more than graceful, that it was a
stroke of diplomacy not without results.
Certainly it was not the mere blind per-
functory following of a precedent, for it
is not usual for the Richmonders to so
handsomely entertain their .\u25a0 colleagues.'-.
Itis an interesting coincidence, at least,

that' the session of the Legislature" -at
which the members were feasted *and
honored -vvas one which .appropriated
more money to be spent h-ere in Richmond
than any other General -Assembly in*
many; years. The banquet may or may
not have had anything xo •do with the
appropriation.- but there are those who
think that the generous hospitality",of
the local House delegation disarmed op-
position to any. proper measure affecting
Richmond, and certainly made the.'outr*
of-to^Ti members view

'
with greater

complacency tho appropriation of large
sums of money to be expended in.. this
city,,albeit for the benefit of the State.
There are none who win contend that
the appropriations should not haw .-been
made, or that they are not all badly;

needed improvements. It is a matter of
fact and record, however, that other*
propositions just as meritorious have
heretofore been presented and -vhave
tailed. Generally, the out-of-town /mem-

bers arc disposed to -oppose large ap-
propriations- asked by. Richmond, for no
better reason, it is said, than they are
for;.Richmond .. In otlver words, there 'has

sometimes been a tendency heretofore
on the part of other portions of the State
not to spend much.money here. \u25a0

It is certainly interesting to note, that
soon after, the banquet the House passed'

the penitentiary: appropriation bill,*jthe
measure prbvitling for extensive ...repairs
to the 'Capitol and the" uillfor "the.tm-.
prove:nent. of, tlie Governor's 'Mansion.
If the banquet bad "anything to do with :

the passage of all"these worthy;appropri-

ations it was^a oright idea; if riot,'it
was a gracious and altogether unselfish;

bit of hospitality \u25a0 and • brotlverly- love.
Here is what Richmond g-ets at the hands
of the General at this term,

all to be expended in this 'city: \u25a0\u25a0-«

Enlargement of.penitentiary...... $ISP,G)O

R-enovation of the. Capit01.......... 100,000.

Repairs to the Man5i0n....'..'..."..."., i-".500

Total ........ ...:.' $257,500

Estimating the banquet to have 'cost So
a plate, which is rather above the mark,

the investment is nevertheless a; good-

one, tf onti is so mercenary as . to at-
tempt to trace ".any. connection between
the two. Certainly the" hosts and tlie
guests enjoyed the little spread at Mur-
phy's. . -

;'; .

R.-M. LAMB ARRESTED
ON, SERIOUS CHARGE.

aienil»er "of the '.Firm of Marcliettl

Bros. Alleged .Forgery and. Embezzlement.

Although: the Governor thought yester-
(sby that he would complete the considera-
tion of.- all the bills before him by the
middle of the afternoon, he is;not so sure
now. He was nt work on them untillate
]Rst night, reading away at the Mansion.

The Governor has not; vetoed any bills
cf importance so far as known, ft was
stated last nignt that he had not yet
taken up: the bill rcdistricting the State
for -tljfl.election of members of Congress.
It is expected that the bill willbe sign-
ed to-day.

NOT . GENERALLY ACCEPTED.
The opinion of' Congressman Flood's,

printed in the Dispatch yesterday, .to the
eilect that the bill became a law as soon
as it passed the two houses, and that the
executive approval; was not necessary, is
not generally accepted as; sound, though
those who disagree have the highest re-
gard for the legal acumen of the gen-
tleman expressing it..
ItJS; not.the belief of all those who are

opposed to any changes being made in the
districts, that any of them have been
made. Republican by the change. The
idea that \u25a0 there., was politics in the• bill
is also repudiated by many who are op-
posed to it. Mr. E. C. Folke^. member
of the House from this city, and a close
personal and party friend of Governor
Montague"s. said . last night that he
thought the Governor should sign the
measure and that he did not believe there
was anything back of the bill.
DANIEL AND VIRGINIADELEGA-

TION. L
The Washington Post of yesterday stat-

ed that a portion of the Virginia delega-
tion in Congress was disposed to crticise
Senator Daniel for appearing before the
Elections Committee in opposition* to
the feature of the bill which took Halifax
and-Charlotte counties from out the Sixth
district and added the two Republican

counties of Ilockbridge and Botetourt. *...
Senator Daniel said yesterday that as he

was a. cilizen of the Sixth district he
thought -lie had a right to express his
mind on the changes proposed, and that
he did- not regret his course. Senator
Daniel recalled the fact tha"t he had not
gone before the Elections Committee to
make a speech in opposition to the bill,
but that when he was seen in the c'om-
miitee room lie was. asked to do so by the
committee, and. that .he had just taken
two minutes to say. that he thought the
change proposed put the district in peril.

He said that he advised with Congress-
man Otey on the subject of the changes
proposed in the Sixth district, but that
he had nothing to say on the subject
p£ chances elsevrhere.

\ MR. CUMMING'S STATEMENT.
"'Whil.e the statement was several limes

made before the House Committee on
Privileges and Elections, that under the
reapportionment the- Sixth district would
be made Republican," said Mr. S. Gordon
Cumming. member of the House from
Elizabeth City county, yesterday, "yet it
Was as frequently denied as made, and
the only figures before the committee
were these furnished by me and which
wera supplied by a distinguished Senator,

who is also a member of the Constitution-
al Convention. These figures showed that
the Democratic majorities in the new
Sixth'aggregated I.SOO, less a Republican
majority\u25a0\u25a0 of 1.090 in certain of its counties
and cities. These figures were based on
the Presidential vote in 1900, and may be
regarded as the average majorities, so far
as the committee could secure the infor-
mation. .1 deny on behalf of the
majority of the committee that
any . consideration was given in

favor of or against any present member
of the Congressional delegation: the sole
effort of the committee was to strengthen

tho Democratic strength Congressionally,
and Ibelieve we have succeeded without
injuringanyone.
"Idesire especially to deny that Con-

gressman Jones is injured, as Iknow my
people 'o be great admirers of him."

Committee Iteport Unanimously .In
ills Favor— AVilson-Lasaiter Cane;

-
WASHINGTON. AprilI.—(Special.)— Tha

contested election 'case- of "^Walker 'vs.;
Rhea. . fronj the Ninth Virginia dlstrfct^was to-day unanimously reported in ffd«'
vorof the^ebntestee^ It is •a?remarkabl»J
victory for Judge-Rhea, in. this, that; it:is
the -first case -in~ the\u25a0'] history of 'Electioha?
Commlttee.No.'Sr known \as "the*.bloody]
committee," since its creation by Speaker^
Reed.. ever. to have been unanimously re-•
ported by that committee. .

'"
\u25a0- v

The contested election case? of Wiisoii
(Republican) ysJ ',Lassiter^ (Democrat)^
from the Fourth Virginia-district, Vwaar
further discussed before Elections Coni^j
mitteo No. 3. Brief speeches" were ;lmad»
on both ;sides, but without ::further Jpro^'
gress toward aconclusibn :the commlttea';
adjourned. The sub-committee; In;'th»
case .will probably}make a report som»
time during the coming week.

- : * ::;

Jlnyor Rose Re-Electcil.
MILWAUKEE. ;WIS..> April I.—Mayor

David S. Rose (Democrat) is re-electedby a pluralityclose to 5,000. .:,;.:--;y'V

SEASOX OK GJITMAKIXG.
To Cnre Crip In Two;;Day».

Laxative Bromo- Quinine removes . the
cause. E.- W. Grove's signature oh.3bbx.i;

PEARL RIVER FLOOD
AT JACKSON, MISS-.

"instead of the proposition to annex a
portion of Henrico county being a dead
issue, it is a very live one," remarked
Chairman Waherstein. of the Corpbrate"
Extension Committee, last night to a Dis-
patch reporter.

Mr.AVallerstein said he was glad that
the' committee Had not be able to get to-
gether, before the ;adjournment of the

General Assembly/ as there might have
been a tendency to rush t.ie matter
through too rapidly. He thinks: the ques-
tion is one that can be managed: to the

satisfaction of all concerned, and that that
is the only way it. should be done. \.

Mr. Wallerstein is of the opinion that
some arrangement can be effected .which
will meet with the approval, of the larger

part of ..ie county people who would be
affected by the expansion of the city lim-
its. Just how this will be ;done has not
been evolved, but everything possible 'will
be done to conciliate the residents of. the
county and stnl bring them into the city.

The committee does not think that itwill
be able to please the office-holders of Hen-,

rico in the matter, but it will be satisfied

if the residents .of the section to be
brought in the city are not displeased.

The committee will be calleu together
some time during this week or next week.

Dominican Revolt "V\Tell in Hand.

SAN DOMINGO. REPUBLIC OF SAN-
TO DOMINGO, AprilI.—The rebels in the

Barahona District. on the south coast,

are already seeking assurances that they

willnot be severely dealt with iftheyjsur-
render but the government officials have
refused to make any guarantees. The re-
bellion is limited to Barahona and Its vi-

cinity where many important arrests
have* been made. Confidence in the power

of the government to crush the rebellion
is re-established.

The Norfolk Strike.

NORFOLK, VA.. April 2.-(Special )-

The former striking employees of the

Norfolk Railway and Light Company
asked the Central Labor Union to .raise
the. boycott against the Norfolk Railway

and Light Company, and a special .meet-
ing considered the matter to-night, with-

out result. \u0084
, ...

Itis believed that the central body, will
later raise the boycott. Ifnot, the indi-
vidual unions may act.. \u25a0

—
-m»

- . -\u25a0\u25a0-.. . .

PROBABLE LYNCHING
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A Dastardlj- CrimcXear Ryland, in

.. Choiran County— The Xegro Ar-

rested In- Suffolk:.

The sheckels have been coming into the
City Democratic Committee during.the
past few.days at a rapid rate.
,t,t

Mr. J. Smith Brockenbrough. treasurer
of the committee,, was visited by am-;
bitious'asptrarits for municipal office all
during the day yesterday. Thtey came
across with the long green to help defray
the expenses of the primary on tho 10th
instant.' , ;
..Up to last night fourteen candidates
for the Board: of Aldermen had paid
their assessments/ amounting to $10 each.
-Thirty of those who. art seeking positions
on the Ctty Democratic Committee and
the positions' of Justices of the Peace
paid over their tax .of 52.50 per. seeker.

There are about erghty. candidates
throughout the . city for the Common
Council." Sixty.of them have- so far paid
their assessment'- to tho -treasurer of the
City Committee . and . are eligible to
stand for' election at. rn,e primary- They
-were taxed 55 :iapiece, which" they cheer-
fully paid, w ;

The. candidates for the higher munici-
pal offices. '.. where the' odds against any
. individual caridtdate are: not So. great,
were called upon . to produce in larger
amounts.

The contestants for the mayoralty,
Hon: Richard M. Baylor.

-
and Captain

Carl'eton
-

McCarthy, turned into the
treasury .$100 each. . Commisstoner O. A.;
'Hawkins was taxed for 5250. J. C. Smith
and Claiborne- Epps each paid $125 for
the privilege of running Tor City Sergeant.
High-Constable E. C. "Garrison was levivd
on f0r'575. ,Commonwealths-Attorney D.
C. Richardson left-, a. cneck for SIOO.
Sheriff J. T.' Hughes handed his $50. His
opponent. John T. Epps, had: hot met hts
assessment up to six o'clock yesterday,
nor had Tax-Collector. Frank Cunning-
ham, but they have ;until_ noon to-day, to

'see Treasurer Brockenborough. Auditor
E. J. Warren :put $100 into the fund. rZ

All sorts of money passed through
Treasurer Brockenborough's hands yes-
terday. Every kind or tender, from a
worn nickel to certified check, was re-
ceived. Mr. Carleton McCarthy handed

him five beautiful shining double eagles

that were as bright as the midday sun.
As they struck thy counter they rang
out wtth the clearness of the matin
bells. /

Tho total amount tha has 'been received
by. reasurer Brockenborough for the
primary fund is $1,500.

By- noon to-day it is presumed that all
the candidates will"have paid their as-
sessments, which will run the -total to
upwards :of:;$1,900.

Stream Four or Five.Miles AVide—
InealculiiljleDamage Done—: ..

Railroads Crii)i>led. .
THE MAYOR AFFIXES

SIGNATURE TO BUDGET

Hot Sprintifi'at Home.
' . .„'

Buy a Buckeye Bath /Cabinet omm'
as directed and you will get '-.the';! full
benefit of Hot Medical Baths .at :home.
Price reduced to only ?5. complete."

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.. .
;•\u25a0 -.•' -. '\u25a0 :-' ::-\u25a0.';\u25a0'" Rlchmoad^^Ta^

-

The Paper Approved Yesterela-jr Af-

ternoon—Q.uiclc "IVorli on tlie

Part of City ClerU August.

ta Grip CuukU Cured. -
with Dr. David's Coagh Syrup. B»iVfoi»
earth for Cough..Cold. Croup,'Consump-
tion. Bronchitis, and altThroat and Ltr^f
Troubles. 25 cents anywhere. \u25a0;

/Creamy .essence of sweet .flowers.;heal««
ingbalsams, and milks of;plants describe*;
dainty Satin-Skin Powder. 25c.

•
MILLER & RHOADa:^

. Worth Seelnet
"

.-
An elaborate display of handsome Ta>»

lored Dressesshown by :
FORQUREAX, TE3HPLE& CO^y

'
WASHINGTON, D. C., AprilI.—ln the

executive session of the Senate to-day •

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, offered a reso-
lution; requesting the President to defer
the issuing of his proclamation announc-
ing the acquisition of the Danish West In-

dies under the terms of the treaty recent-

ly negotiated ..with' Denmark, until;the
pending investigation into the charges .of
bribery made in connection with that

theaty should be concluded by the House
of Representatives. . .

The resolution provoked a* smart debate,

Tvhichi was participated in by Senators
Bacon and Money, both Democratic mem-
bers of the Committee on Foreign ;Kela-

.tiohs, oh. the; one side, and by Senators

Cullom; Lodge, Hanna, .Allison, Nelson,

and other. Republicans,. on the other side.
Senator Bacon outlined the charges made
by'M. Gron, that Mr.- Christmas, an-
other :subject 'of;Denmark, had made a
report to the effect that he was to re-
ceive 10 per cent: of the consideration of
$5,000,000 to be' paid by the United States
to Denmark rfor -the "-islands, and ; that
Christinas, "in" his

'
report,"' had "mentioned

the names of several persons to whom he'
had paid money.

NO. IMPROPRIETY; IN PAUSING.
Mr.Gßacon said ithat he did not for a

minute/ accept, this .report as true,' but
felt that inasmuch as the House had taken
sufficient cognizance of it to order an in-
vestigation, the Senate should take some
step, in view^of'its recent action in rati-
fying the treaty, looking to. the suspen-
sion of,final;action l^by,.this,country..He
did not .believe that the/. Senate could
reconsider its action of ratification, but
there would be no impropriety, lie thought,

inasking the President to hold the matter
lip,.- temporarily, • or, finally, in case it

should be proved that the charges -were
not without, foundation. ;

He said' that his. onlymotive was to put

the Seriate .right before the .country, and
In'iijhis connection: he commented upon
-thelreadiness •of-the .public-to assume ;the
correctness rof"all^Cirarges" involvingpublic

men. '"\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'''\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-
"' " '\u25a0'\u25a0

I;REPUBLICANS AGAINST ACTION.
\u25a0"- Senator BaCon was interrupted.frequent-
ly, by' Republican "senators, and when he
took his

'
seat there were several of them

on; the floor, ready to respond to his sug-
gestion. They :agreed to a man that the

Senate was not called on to take any ac-
tion under the circumstances. 'saying that

the. charges had not been made, public, and
were-not known when , the treaty .was ;ratir.
fied;that • the :President ;could be depended

upon to perform- his duties without.' any.
Hint from the .Senate; and that the .House
investigation .probably .very;soon; would
develop that the charges were based upon
nothing. They expressed regret that any
chargeshad been made, but said they saw
no reason why the purchase of the islands
should. not proceed. ,-

Ejenator Cullom, . as chairman of the
Committeeon Foreign Relations, -said: that
the -treaty had received careful considera-
tion, arid that there was general agree-

ment that the United States, from both a
strategic and an economic standpoint, had
done well in acquiring them.

Senator Lodge, also of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, and other Republican
members, took the same position.

NELSON SPEAKS WITH-FEELING.
\u25a0 Senator Nelson spoke witli more feeling
than/most other senators, saying' tha.t he
did-not consider that the charge, originat-
ing.as it had originated, with persons who
were unknown to the Senate^ worthy of
that body's serious consideration. In his
opinion, to take any such step as was con-
templated by the resolution, under the cir-
cumstances would be an insult to the Gov-
ernment of Denmark. He did. not for a
moment believe that the Danish adminis-
tration had made any contract to pay any
commission for the sale of the islands,
nor that any money iiad been paid- criicials
or;the press, as had been charged in that
connection in the negotiations with the
United States. ; .-

Senator Hanna denied all knowledge of
Mr. Christmas or his.mission, and ex-
pressed his opinion that the transaction,
so far as .the United States Government
was concerned, had been perfectly clean.

MONEY SUPPORTS BACON.
Senator Money spoke in the same vein

as had Senator Bacon, saying that he saw
no objection to the passage. of the resolu-
tions, as they would only serve to delay

the riiatter for a. brief .time, in case the
charges should prove to be without foun-
dation, while, if they, were well founded,
much good' might be accomplished by de-
lay. \ .:\u25a0

' ' " ':-:-: \u25a0'
Senator -Bacon -closed the incident by

say ingjthat;we would ;>;>not press theIreso-
liition iri;view of ;the expressions of;so
'
many "senators, \u25a0. and in consequence of;this
announcement the'Seriate* ad journed with-
out taking' action. -. . ; . ! .

WOULD HAVE CHEAP GAS .

FOR MANUFACTURERS.

Blotched, rough,
"
fed. tender P^'sklia''^

smoothed to satin softness using- ?Satiri*J|
Skin Cream and- Satin-Skin Powder^ 2ScTSS

MILLER &.IC3X>ADS^&i
;\u25a0•; \u25a0\u25a0

- \u25a0".
'

"\u25a0-\u25a0 . .- \u25a0..\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0:

" ';...; " .;
\u0084 /,-. _

Suclin. Proposition' Made to Light

Committee Last . Xisrht—That;
'

West End Holder.

Climatic changes, -winds, exposures. "itf<B»^
mand 3the magical beautiflers»--Satln"SlJis|-
Cream and Satin-Skin Powder. 2Se. ",V;

.MILLER7 &RHOAD3L

. -
::ll

'
the B»t»y:i»;Cn«tli»irlTeetl»^^^

B* sure and use^that -oldVand^weUftr^llremedy;:; Mrs "Winslow's ;soothlpafi Syrtiipji'l
for children <;.teething.; - :It;. sootheagili«|
child, softens the gums. :

:allays Vailfpalri^-
cure's 1;windTcolic, ;and ;is;the'b«itjrem«<ftri
for•'\u25a0' dfarrhoea. >"* •Twenty-five;£{ceht»|la|
bottle.

"

llllli
pair Weather Jo-Pay g

Warmer Jo-Jttorrmig
\u25a0\u25a0- i- \u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0

-
• ' ,;"• -miWASHINGTON, April ,1^;

Forecast : • ;'/; W . . *•:|J|^|
\u25a0;-;;..Vir^inla~JFair.^ye<lnesi^i^^^
Thursday; warmer ThursUj^rJml
southern portions; J'resh iweat^
tonorthwest wiii< *£&&

JSorth Carolina— FairWe<lnm^:
day, ;and ;\u25a0 jThnwday ;--.warmi«3
Thursday in %ve*t an<l'lc«utcati
portions;' li^ht;to fresh nortfc^

At the meeting of the Council Committee
on Lights' ;last night Mr.- Wallerstein sug-'

nested; that the';;commlttee take steps; to
encourage the use of;city gas for manu-
facturing :purposes by making:a special
price" for the gas. ;.';Mr.Wallerstein rj!d not

any amount, :but spoke of-75- or
SO-cent gas.. 1

- -
-.'
'

". \•vSuperintendent Knowles, when asked for
'his :opinion, stated ;that he was ';\u25a0 opposed

-o reducing the:price;of gas' ;as suggested

because' lt':was inot just to,the .people who
own the gas works.' He claimed the pres-
int price made: it,possible fco? operate/ gas
•Engines much cheaper '\u25a0 than ;everi ,byl'elec-
tricityl^or[steam^He ~:; said, the-.thlng^the"
city ;needed v;to':doVvwas s to .provided the
ilepartnient Iwith'the ĥolder 1so -often "sug-
gested for;the West-End and

'
then it!.would

cbeHimeito^.talkfaßoutjseryirigJ the jprqduct
it'a. reduced figure..

f.VMn*fWallerstein isaid jheiCthbughti; that
iiheaplgasfforjengiheskwould attract imaKy.
industries \toHhe fcity/ and he^moyedTthat

EDENTOX, N. C.Aprill.—(Special.)—
The town of Ryl.it.^.,U» Chowan ro:inty,
N.C.,, yesterday »vec:.'ig was. thrown
into a state of infe::sa iGdigaattoh. by a
deadly;.'- assault.-' a ::<l ontntna the
pretty' 16-yeax-oK'l; ci2-.;;;rite.~ of. Shvdreck
Perry, by 'a negro bruii! tianicd Thomas
Early. • ;

' '
,

Mis 3Peri-y h*#". I^r't hcr.hoic:. some
distance from Kyland. ami r/as going to

\u25a0Ward & Spiveys stcrt. which is also. the
posl-ofttce. to do some shopping.

Early followed
'
her there, calling for

hlsmail. Sh© left without noticing him.
When some distance from the siore. and
in an' i£olat<;d;spot 'lit'-tiia>;woods, sho'was
brutally as3a.ulfid ;by Early. Her throat
was much bruised, her hazels scratched,
and her clothing 'torn.-

The fier.d escaped, \u25a0 but.as ant«d posse
and many ci-.!z'jrx3 on foot scoured "the
county last nignt. intefid:r;g to lynch the
fugitive;if.they, caught, hiui.. .

A telegram from;Suffolk. 'Va.. to Sheriff
E. S. Norman announces th© ]negro's cap-
ture there this

'
afternoon, and :\u25a0 Dtpr.:y-

Sheriff Robinson has been dispatched to
take the prisoner, into custody. V •

'Never in- the history of Chowancounty
has the publicbeen, so eager to take the
law. into their own hands. ..Much* excite-
ment;, prevails ;in this '.;towivXi and -It 'is
hardly thought possible to land the pris-
oner:in the county jail, as thereis much
talk;of:a lynching. ._. \u25a0

' .
Early has admitted the crime. As the

court t is- now "in session here, should
he be > saved -from mob violenco speedy l

Justice willbe metcsl out'to.him by Judge

'Jones. whovpronounced.th»; death sentence
in"

the AVilcox qase". at -Elizabeth City on
March _2id. -:--Jy.\ ,V ;- :;'.;..; \u25a0

""• "\u25a0

Atithor of «Bei»:Bolt?» Xo 3lore.
NEWARK, N J. April I.—Dr. Thomas

DunnT English died ilearly ;to-day.^He;
wrote "Ben.Bolt.'*.and was' wldelyikriown
as{an autho>.^ He^wasbornjlnvPhlladelt:
phia, in':1819, and :graduated :as7 a^physU
clan troin <the\Unlvexslty _':of{Panrisylvania :
in:1539. ;

''
Later.s

"
he^was jadmitted^^o'l the

PhiladelphJa^bar."jiHe..wa3;3 ensaged Vln
Journalism :\n-NewiYork j'fcomj1844 to;V»o.'
when he • remoyed.s tojNewark.-.- to spractice*

ithOjNew
:Jersey/lieglalaturQ^!n£lS63-*64;;: and.?'served;
Itwp^terms;in|Cdngre» Vas jatNew,.Jersey

JACKSON, MISS., AprilI.—After a rise
of forty feet since last Thursday, Pearl
river is stationary, having risen only two
ihenes last night. The river is now. four
or .five miles wide at Jackson. Itis.high-

er than ever before known, and has done
incalculable damage to farmers and stock-,

men. Back-water from the river,covers
the Illinois Central tracks near Bryan,
and the last train to go south got through
last night. Illinois Central trains from
Memphis to New Orleans came td Jack-
son over the 'Frisco system; .via Holly
Springs, :and from Jackson via Natchez,
over, the .Mississippi "Valley.road..,:..• The
Alabama .and Vicksburg has .five; miles
of track xinder water on the other- side
of the river from this city, and-three
miles of road-bed is torn ;up. . \u25a0

The : Gulf arid Ship-Island road; is in
about the same .fix arid, its bridge here
is damaged. There is to the depth of. six

feet. of water over the track on the.Ran-
ki:i side of the river. , :' : ?' . ; INDUSTRIES HALTED.

Nearly, every industry in is
stopped,: and-; hundreds of are
idle, because of the breakdown ;in the
water-works. The pumping,; station: is.at
least twenty, feet under water. .Stories of
distress from the Pearl river., valley ,are
reaching 'Jackson, and relief parties will
probably:be sent .out. Jackson proper is
in:;rio~danger, but low places in the su-
burbs are from -

one *to. ten feet under
Vater," and", hundreds .of families have
moved" to higher ground:

-
The .;. water-

works,-company succeeded to-day -in..rig-
ging-up an extra' pump, and is supplying"
drinking-water only.' . / . :

;FLOOD: LOSS; IN TENNESSEE.' ;
;/ NASHVILLE.TENN., Aprill.—Authen

-;
tic reports ;have been, received "from:al-
most^-every county' in,- Tennessee, and the
damage done

'
to property 1}is i'conserva-

tiyely- estimated :;ati$5,0^,000."- Twenty-five
persons' lost their nivesvinT the :flood.,'-
:-BREAKaN:.TENNESSEE;CANAL. ;

;.CHATTANOOGA;- TENN.;;v-April1' V—
United. States Engineer' Knight,"in\charge
of the Government work on the Tennessee
."river.'C jreturned

'
;to-day J \u25a0frbm ;;Florenceo

\u25a0Ala.Vivrh'erei.he»had -been;called',to^'exam-
ine rthe;breakliri^the canal.^ He Tsays 1the
breakVin^he icanal;^ r80Ygreatithat .riavii
gationwill be interrupted or two or three

R. M. Lamb, livingat No. 2514 Q street,

was arrested yesterday afternoon by De-
tective Tomlinson on three warrants
sworn out by/ Louis Marchetti, of the
firm' of Marchetti.. Brothers, No. 617 east
Broad ''street, .'charging him with forgery

and embezzlement. He' was taken to the
Second Station, .and at a late hour last
mght had .not been bailed.

For some -time Lamb has been conduct-
ing a clothes pressing club at 213 north
Sixth street, known as the Elite Pressing

Club.-:. 'While -.there: ho and Tony Mar-
chetti became close .friends. From the
Marchetti side of the case it was learned
last night. that ;Lamb turned over his
business .to the- .March ettis some time
ago: The reason- assigned- was !• that-. he
hadi been discovered in some forgeries of

their name, and to prevent prosecution
assigned. his business to, them with the
privilege of getting it back, if he made
good the amounts within:sixty days.

'

Later on Lamb sued the Marchetti Bro-
thers to .recover the property on the
ground,that ifhad been extorted from
him under, threat. Nothing seems to
have come out of this suit.

About February 14th Tony Marchetti
left-Richmond to visit his native country,
Italy. He went there to marry, and bring

his bride back to this: city.' He left his
store at Gl7 Broad in charge ofhis.bro-
,ther, Louis. • .''

Since Tony's absence from the city, it
is alleged that Lamb has been collecting

the accounts of the pressing* club, and
devoting tne proceeds to his own- account.

WHAT /"WARRANTS SPECIFY. . ;

One, of the warrants sworn out against

him: yesterday states that Lamb "received
a check from Mr. Edgar Shine,, the:drug-
gist;- for $5.75,.. payable to Marchetti Bro-
thers.. The check was endorsed, it is
claimed,' by Lamb in the' name of Mar-
chetti Brothers,: and:presented at one of
the local banks, where .it was paid. Louis
Marchetti claims that the endorsement
was a forgery, and that the firm never
got' the money. Itseems that Mr. Shine
gave -le check, not":for the pressing 'of
clothes, but in payment of:.his account
with the firm of MarchetU Brothers for
cigars purchased. _ ,

_
. ; ;\u25a0

Another warrant refers to a note drawn
February .18th'by Marchetti Brothers,

-
R.

M.'tLamb, and Lee Todd," and \u25a0 bearing

their endorsement. . Itis a sixty-day note
for §50. This is also claimed to be a for-
gery. . '"

v\u0084

-
;\u25a0 -.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

' . " ':,. \u25a0
'

\u25a0 ;.':
\u25a0- The third warrant cites the fact that
Lamb ."'procured $3:from Mr..Isaac Hutz-
ler improperly.,Mr. Hutzler gave him
a:check ffor this;amount"' payable to the
Elite fPressing Club. Lamb,, it;:is skid,

endorsed •it as .^manager .of the :
arid>had it cashed. \u25a0 Louis \u25a0Marchet tis says

thatthis money also belonged to him, and
not'ito'Larib"- •

'
'. '_->'''-

, -\u0084:'P RISONER'S;S TATEMENT.' ; ;
The prisoner was. seen 1last night at the

Second:. Station. &;He ;says .that if Tony
had

-
been :here. ;the'; whole ;;affair \u25a0\u25a0would

not -have \u25a0happened.';.' He^ said that
'he ;had'

givenl-TqnyJ nearly 's3oo? some :;.time ago; to;
keep -.for.'vhini^:and1iiadktaJcen:: no
from >him jfor .the;amount..

'
7 -Itiwasilearhed^last 'night^ from?an^au-'
thoritative-? source, l.that liTony/jhadv been ;
recently of the Vpresent '?. situa^]
tiohfhere;in;resard ,tp;the various :papers :

By affixing his signature to the budget

yesterday afternoon Mayor Taylor com-
pleted the work of appropriating the.

larg sum of $1,760.974.92 .to the uses of thej
various: departments of the city for the!
fiscal year which began on February

Ist. The ordinance was signed early in
the afternoon. Mayor Taylor scrutinized
every item of the' budget before he signed

To enroll, the ordinance and get itin.the
hands. of the Mayor, as was done, was no

small work. ..but so eager was City Clerk
August that. the wheels of the city, which

had been silent for the past two months,

should begin to move ,again, that he

worked hard during the forenoon in order

that the ordinance could be signed during

the day. Mayor Taylor had the ordinance
with him for about half an hour before
it was returned to the City Hall.

-
The final act of giving the departments

their appropriation .means hard;work for |
the force in the office of the City Auditor
and City Treasurer. There is an accumu-

lation of bills for January, February, ;and
March, and every creditor of the city,wui

want his bill paid first.
The salaries due the officials and em-

ployees of the city have been paid' as
usual. The City Council, knowing/ that

appropriations for "pay rolls for- the^dif-
ferent departments wouid not be changed,,
authorized the Auditor to pay the salaries
and deduct the; amounts from the-de-
partments after the approval of the -bud-:
get.- - .\u25a0':\u25a0.\u25a0 'C "

: /
'"\u25a0 :,' . :--.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

It is not thought that many extra ap^
propriations will be made by the>City

Council^ during the year because the" estif:
mate of receipts is placed considerably
higher this y<3ar, than ;has ;been the -cus-^
torn in recent" years:'', Owing to: thisVde-^
parture, a- lar.fc balance at \the end of the
year -will not be-left, as :has;-been itho;
case for'several years:back.

* . ";

None of the officials havo received a
\u25a0nore handsome gift than" the watch pre-
OTiUjd'tn Mr. Ryan by the members of

be Hour? ever which he presides. It is

if gold. JiunUng case, beautifully engrav--

>d. and
-bearing in addition to the own-v

ir's 'monogram; the following'inscription:
'J. *F. R.van ,^Sp<:-alcers of Yirgiiila.'House
>f Delegates. '&from the >Members, • Scs-
;ion of lItOJ-1902.'-;" Speaker 'Ryan,.; one of
iit most popular ;presiding'-':officers the

Many AUachces of the Legislature
Receive*) Presents.

Now is the season of giftmaking come
to ihe Capitol,- and turn which way one
will one encounters some attache of the
Legislature who has received from some
of his associates a souvenir to carry
home, articles varying from a watch,

such as was presented ;to Speaker Ryan
by the members of the House, to the
pocket-knife which the clerks of the
House committees gave Assistant Clerk
Bigger. It was yesterday morning that
Mr.Bigger received his gift. Mr. John W.
Burger, one of the House clerks, presided
at the meeting at which the presentation
was.'made. First Mr.. Harry Owen made
a short speech, presenting to Mr. John
Williams, clerk of the House, a beautiful
yet of silver spoons and forks. Then Mr.
Burke, on behalf of his associates, pre-
sented Mr.John T. Loving, the bill clerk,

with a handsome umbrella, and then Mr.
Burk made in.2 presentation .speech pre-
H<;nting Mr.;JBigeor with the knife. ISacb
of th<i recipients of Ihe gifts made appro

liriate responses/Mr. Bigg«:r. exciting

great applause by declaringthat the knife
should; never be used for the cutting of

salaries. The House has never had a
more efficient clerical staff than at pres-
ent. This is Mr. "Williams"s first term,

but he has shown himself to bo a very

able man in the'ppsition, a most worthy

successor of John' P-ell Biggers.

Colonel P.uUoni cleik of the Senate, has

roc^ivc-J this year a handsome remem-
brance 3mm the .members of his force,

indeed every year they give him some
littl.rsouvenir, a , token «f the esteem in
v.hloh h« as held. Ji is the deliberate
opinion of the members of the Senate,

and the Constitutional Convention aa
well that theW.'*. l.ot intho en;l:e Sl:ife
.-i insn so well qiu'.iified for :.he nosiiirp

of r<«.<irding 6tH»:er of a larg<» delibcrati.-e
br<ly-aa- Colonel Button, nnd il is wtll
assured tiiat when he ceases to,hold the
place of clerk oVil:«" Senatfi l'ler* will b-»

a torrefying po? ;Jical upheaval hi V'>-
nini.'i.
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